
3~S'''3 Dec1siori No. ,f ~~ -------
. . . 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COW:ISSION OF T~S STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~I~ tter of thp., Appiica tion of) trn to) n ~ n ~n III 
VEUI~ :HELENE TUCKER and B. H. TUCKER) lW U'U U l.UJ U U~~ 
to.sell and WILLI.Al:i F~ KcVEIGH, and. ) 
DUA.~D.W. ~1JLETT to purchase auto· truck) APpiication No; 26365 
freight lin~ oppratpd ,bptw~en Corona ) 
and Los Angplps Harbor, district; and ) 
betw~pn Corona and Los Angelps. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

QEINIQl! 

Vplrna Heiene Tucker and B. E. Tuckp.r requ~st authority 

to spll to William F~ McVeigh and Duard W~ Huiett thpir operative 
rights creat~d by Decisions Nos~ 141i2:; 14174 and 16,40, and also 

to s~ll certain automotivp equ1pment~ The purchasers s~~k 
... , ,.. . 

authority to acquirp said rights and equipmp.nt~ 

, , , 
The' operativ~ rights hprp!in proposPd to b~ tra.nsfp.rr~d 

authorize the transpol'tati~n of iimit~d COI:lr:loditips in g'pneral be~ 

tween Los &~gp.lp.s and Corona and bptwp,pn Los Angpl~s Harbor and 
Corona as m6rpsp~cifically spt forth in D~cis1on No'. 1'4112; as 

amj:md~d by Decision No. 14174; in Application No~ 9606', and '. . . . .' 

Decision No. 16540 in Application No. 12289~ 

Said operativf:. r-ights w~r(ol acqu1r pd by Velma H,..lene 
Tuckpr and B~ H~ Tuckpr pursuant to transfers authorized in 

Dpcisions Nos ~ 32753 a.nd 37153:' 

Thp. s~llers, doing businf!ss as ~'IP16neer 'Trarisrf'r·'~·, 

until rpcently also opp-rat'pd as radial highway common c'arrier ~nd 

c1 ty c~rl'ier: Or. thpir combinp,d o:p~~a tio~s rp.venues and e,cp'e'nse's 
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for the years 1940 to 1943, inclusive, were as follows: 

1940 1941 

Operating Revenue $9,439.38 SlO,259~83 $15,422.36 $19,222.74 
Operating E.~pense 8,951.G4 9,283,40 _12,143,70 16,49i.3~ 

Net Inc'ome $ 487 .. 74 $ 976.43 $ 3,278.66 $ 2.,72'1.3.5 

Applicants 'state that "the volume of business done on our 

certificated operations, ...... for 1942, 194,3., and 1944 did 'not 

exceed $',00 per year. 'ff The reason given for the negligible amount 

of business resulting !rOI!1 'certific'ated o,per-stions is the l'e-

str1cted c~racter of the traffic through LOS Angeles Harbor, ,due 

to the war. 

The equipment proposed to be sold consists of.' tour trucks, 

one tractor, two trailers, one van body, and officeeC!ui'pment' 

valued 'by 'the o ... mers at $14,000.. The purchase price of S'8.id 

equipment and oper~tive rights Is $14,000. Said purchase 'price 

represents the value of the equipment only as no v8.1ue was 'p,laced 

on the operative rights... The terms are cash upon delivery of a 

bill of sale and authorized tr~nsfer of the or,:,erative rights .. 

The sellers 'desire to o.u'i t the trucking business, and 

the buyel's propose ,to continue t'o o!,erate the certificated service 

together with a radial hiehway COt'lmon carrier and city ca~rier 

service, as previously conducted. The latter appear able and are 

willing to 'co~tinue 'to offer said ·certl'ficated service to the 

public pending termination of hostilities, as and 'vthen needed. ThE' 

transferees have co~~1derable trucking experience and propose to 

operate as a copartnerShip under the name ,of '''Pioneer Transfer" .• 
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The ~f1nar.c1alcondition of said partnership 'as of Decp.mbpr 31, 

1944, was as follows: 

... Assets: 

.Cash 
Mo,tor &, Sbop:,.Equj;pm~nt 
'Y~terials & Supplies 

Oth'er Assets 

Liabilitip.s: 

Notes Payable 
Depr~ciation Reserve 
Othp,r Liabi1itip.s 

. Npt· Worth 

$ 1,957.82 
10,500.00 

250 .. 00 
4,378; 59' $17,086.41 

: $ .5 ,334 .00 
. 833.50 

112.00 
, 10,806,91: $17;086.41 

, ,·After full'· cons'j:deration of this .:latter' the Commission 

is,' of the'.opir.ion that a .public. hl!aring;'is·not,nec-essary.and'that 

thp application shouldbp,~erantp.d. 

The 'action takpn'hp.rp.in'shall not be construed to bp. a 

. 'findiT!g of' value' 'for any 'Purpo'se. 

Vlilliam F,McVe1gh'and .Duard,V:. Ew.ptt1are ,hp.reby·placed 

upon not1cethat :'operative.rights., as, such, do not 'constitute a 

, ,class' of proper-ty whi'ch my bp. capi ta11·zp.d or ·;used. as an.elpI!l~nt 

.: of' value in ra t~-.f'1xing flor' any amount· 'of monHY in exC'ess', of· ,tha t 

·originally·paid to the StatP. as thf" consideration for thp. grant.of 

suchr1:ghts. :Aside froe their pur~ly pp.rmiss1·v~'aspp.ct, th~y ,,~x

t",nd to th~ holder a full'or part1al'monopolyof a class of 

business' ov~r a partic,ular rout':'. 'This 'monopoly f..eature. may,·be 

changed or', dpstroyed at any . timp. :by,"the' State, :-.wh1ch. is not'in 

'. any rf:'spect ,11mi·tf:ld .to the nu::'b,:.r ot'rights·'which.'·maY be. g1v(,;r... 

B. ,H.Tu.ck~r·b~ and they'-arf- hp.r~by'·a'Uthoriz.ed' to transfer to 
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. 
William F~ ~cVp.igh and Duard V;. Hult=ott, a copartnp.rsh:1,p, the-

, , 
op(~ra t1 v~ rights acquirfood u.."ld~r author1 ty of Decisions ,Nos. 32753 

'and 371:53, and also the autotlot1vfo' ~nd office equ1prrlfo'nt rpferred 

to in th~ for~going opinion, and that ~1l~1am F. ~cV~igh and Duard 

Y:.' ~Hulett, a 'copartnprship, be and they az:p., hf!reby authorized to 
, " 

purchas~ and acquir~ said rights and equipment and t~ereafter 
, , 

op~ra.tt-' th .. r~undp.r, subjpct to th~ following conditions: 

'(1) That' within thirty (30) da~'s' aft@.r the transfp.r 
of th~, propprtiAs authorized~herein, said.co-, ' 
,partn~rship shall file with this Commission a copy 
of thp. Billoi' Sale pxecut~d undpr thA authority 
hpr@in granted. . . 

(2) Applicants shall comply w1tn the provisions of, 
GenA,ral ,Qrdp.r No. 80 and "Part IV of GI-!D.p.:r,a1 Order 
No,. 93-A by filing, in 'triplicate, and con:-,' 
curr p nt'ly, making' ~ffectiv(''', appropriatF! t,ariffs 
and ,time' 'sch~dulf,!s within 'sixty (00) days from 
'th~ .pfff-'cti v~ date herp,of and o'n not lASS than 
one' (1) day's noticp- to th.- Commission c.nd thp. 
public. .. ' ' 

(3) Thnt th~ authorization h~rfo:in erant~d shrlll'lapse 
and b~com~ void if not ~x~rcis~d within on~ (1) 

da'y of 

. yt-!'ar from th,~ dnt~' h"rfo!of' ux:ll~ss furthp,r timl-: 1s 
gr.int~d by subsr'quI'"nt ordt'~r_ 

,~ . 
". .'. 

Th~ 8ff~ctiv~ date of this order shall b~ th~ date 

~ . 0 . /1, ' .... ' ,. 
Da t~d a td"% r-A-r'f ... yv" 1& r:) , California, this /f1' 

. Y'nr.:::J..M r- . ,194 r/. 
. ~ 

V 
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